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completed. At the same time we informed those sub- strike off as many copies of the Report as may be
scribers that the remaining nine numbers of the .8gri- required, in a separate form, for the Association. We
culturist would be sent for 3s. 9d., in the hope that the shall ask merely to be reimbursed the actual cost of the

great majority of them, seeing the improved and more paper and printing, which will be no more, but probably
costly character of the publication, would at once order much less, than it will cost the Association to print the
the remainder of the volume. We confess that we felt Repoit in any other way; and the country will derive
a good deal discouraged, and lost much of our confidence the advantage of a more general circulation of the statis-
in the progress of intelligence and desire for improve- tical and other information which will be embodied in it,
ment among the farmers of Canada, when we saw that than could be obtained in any other mode. We presume
fully 3000 of those who received our first 3 numbers ne- the chief object of publishing the Report, or " transac-

glected to send their paltry 3s. 9d. to secure nearly 350 tions" of the Provincial Society-which may be made to
pages of practical and scientific information on agricul- embrace the proceedings of the District Societies also-
ture, and to sustain the only publication in Western will be to lay the information therein contained before
Canada entirely devoted to, and identified with their the farmers of Canada. If so, the publication of these
class and itterests! Of the remaining 3000, a large ma- "transactions" along with the Igliculturist, will be the
jority are members of Agricultural Societies, and ob- hcst way f0 attain if. The publication of such reports
tained the paper through their Society. The reduced hy the Legisînture in the Appendix f0 their Journals, or
rates at which we supplied Societies, and the loss of three even in a separate form, as bas been recommeaded by
numbers of the volume to the extent of 6000 copies, some persons, would be an utter farce-nay, worse-it
have left us something less than half a dollar foi each wouid be rs ubeiess waste of public money. Thefarne
subscriber this year. When we assert that less than ofthe country would neyerseethem. Wehappenedthe
6000 subscribers (allowing for the usual losses and de- ofler day, while ii the office ofanUonourable member,
linquencies) at half-a-dollar, will not pay for the paper to Cet a hasty glance at the Appendii6fthe l s
and printing of a work so large as the .Agriculturist, our and there we discovered, among a vildernes* public
readers may easily ascertain how much we have made documents, reports of agricultural sociefies inUpper and
by our enterprize this year ! We have not yet obtained Lower Canada, furnished under the acts by authorify of
half the amount subscribed by Societies, owing probably which public grants are made to these societies. Some
to the delay in the p'ayment of the usual government of the reports were quite lengfhy, and containec matter
grant. Our paper makers and printers nevertheless had of great interçsf. Judging from the number of pages
to be paid. We hope this hint will be sufficient f0ti- occupied, and the enormous prices paid for the publie
duce those vho, are in arrear te forward us oui due. printing, we have no doubt it has cost the province two

We have made up our binds to discard the adverti- or three hundrd pounds to print these reports-which
zin shet nd.redce henumer f pgesto 4. d-n .on&- but members of parliament ever read! The majo-

bny sethe eluen ee Apei pag tei 2n4.s o
vertisements in a montsly paper do not pay for settin rney

to opher things than tIe improvement of agriculture, we

thewul bepe au useles waste ofie puli moey Thefarmeresene

f strongly suspect even sey do not read t hem! We
see Faremer, and we shall be able f0 furnish it '<> So voulde wilnlZaecpeDom ftefcsfo
for hf-a-doolar. At tIc present size if could toofi e of n tahs ormmie

sibly le affordd at that price. T price to sitgle sub- reports in hs a e Appendix, but the honourable
gentleman ad but the one copy, and not wishing to br-

scluding long articlestheidh veay fetake theatroube- row it for fear of accident, we left the buried in their
to g re n abtings, morieains iny tkc seetioublo present obscurity. Now, we ask our readers itysuch aexpenditure of lict publie money be not a uselesS-a
matter, obtaining wood-cut illustrations, &c., we believe saeu at ~Trehnrdpudpoel

ve cau rnake a more 7cadaole paper, and an equally use- tpplied, would spread aIl the information in these
fui one. We have already obtaiîîd several inferesti n Appendices, ad a great deal more which could be
cuts for th o next rolume, for some of which we are in- embodied in t he report of th Provincial Society, befoi e
debted f0 ftc polite attention of ?4r. Moore of .he Ge- oight or fen fhousands of pine frmers of he country-the
teshe mardner. In this manner we shal red ce very con- very class for vhosc benefia it is or ougra ! be o -

zi n g e ta n d .r e u c th e n o g n m e o ft th p a e o 2 4, d riho t y f t e e g n l m n b i g l w e s a n d h a i n a n c l e yt e

siertabmnt lixnse mon getfin do n paypr stting and disseminated. Wt shall b prepared to sulirit a
impai'ing its eficpey as an agricultural journal. etro de te theyo ot the mo We

see arme, ad weshal beableto frms itoSoetes, wou de iligl thae copiedrsom of tesfcats foma the

We have furtler t say, psat if e criultaral ossO- necessary t th Legislature, flix result of which we
cialyn accept our offer t print their Report, whic is in sha l explain f our readed.n g
course of preparation, the probabieiy is, adat we ehould We shall make very effort we sustain the griculturir
cu a rle t e wive our subscribtrs, af fi above reduce for another year; and if, under the arrangements e

price to Societies, more reading matter than is contained have mentioned, it fails fo pay expenses, it musf an
in t present volume. Thc proposal. we inteed t Trakc abandohed.
is simply t a is-to priat a portion of the Report along
with car number of tic ngriculurst (but over and- BEArUTY ic s as summer fruits, wich are easy to cor-
asove rac twensetyour pages), using the same type f0 rupt, and canot last.- alord Bacon.


